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A Word From Our President 

Winter Views!!! 

 

This spring like weather has found me cleaning and reorganizing our trailer.   Out with the stuff that 
we haven't used the last two years or does not have a dual purpose, thus freeing up space to re-
think, reorganize, and relocate other items.  (However, I can't seem to get motivated to do the 
same inside my house!)  I just love getting ready for the upcoming camping season!  It's exciting to 
think about reconnecting and expanding our campfire circle.  It's time to get out your calendars and 
make plans to join us for as many events as possible.  We will seriously miss you if you don't!! 
 
Won't be long until we'll be camping together again!!!  Four weeks, baby!! 
 

 
Take Care, 
Lana Don’t forget our next business meeting is April 2. 

Look for an email from Lana about a caravan to West Virginia. 

Lana will also be sending an email about a couple of proposed 

amendments to the WBCCI constitution. 



It’s time to share!! 
 
I’m still looking for your favorite camping food/
recipe? 
Do you cook on a grate, Dutch oven or crock pot? 
 
Send me your favorites and I’ll put them in next 
month’s Ticker. Email jkl.evans@comcast.net 

 
Make sure to make reservations for the Moraine View Weekender in Leroy, IL, August 12-14.  We will reserve 
sites in the F loop, 1-9, the inside spots of a loop, just off of the lake.  This will allow us to have a nice area for 
an outdoor movie and to line up picnic tables for a pitch in.  Breezes off the lake will be nice in August. Also, 
we will be able to canoe and kayak, if interested, right off the shore by the campsites.    
 
 
Make sure to make reservations for Lincoln State Park for our Family/Buddy Rally at Holiday World, July 29-
31:  Lincoln State Park is only 9 minutes away from Holiday World, so it will be super convenient.  A Buddy 
Rally means you are welcome to invite friends who enjoy camping, but do not yet own an Airstream.   Let's re-
serve sites 95, 98, 100, 102, 103, 106, 113, 115, 118, 120, 121, and 125.  That's an inner loop.   
 
Make sure to reserve for our Turkey Run Weekender, June 3-5.  If you have never been to Turkey Run and en-
joy hiking, you will LOVE it!  We can also canoe, kayak, or raft down Sugar Creek together if we want.  And Don 
LOVES the Buffet at the lodge!  :)  Turkey Run is Lana’s favorite State Park in Indiana! Visit Reserve America 
and reserve a spot in sites 175 -183.  These are nice level shaded sites. 
 
You can still book your site at Patoka Lake State Park Weekender!!  Going a little farther south for warmer 
weather for this one.  The official dates are May 13 - 15. you can reserve through Reserve America.  Let's re-
serve sites 297, 299, 304, 308, 312, and 314 first - that's the inner circle of a loop, followed by sites 305-
313.  This is opening weekend for this park, so they may book up quickly.  This loop is close to the lake with 
paths back to it.  Looks like a great place to meet!     

 
Have you registered for our first weekender? We’ll be enjoying Brown County State Park for this Week-
ender.  It is April 29-May 1.Reserve through Reserve America and let's keep the same sites we've occupied the 
past two years;  let's reserve sites 36-42 in the Buffalo Ridge Electric Campground, followed by sites 28-
35.  Don and I are registered for site 37 and are arriving Thursday. 

 

Weekenders 

Lights. Camera, action!!!  
We would like suggestions to show at our week-

enders. What’s is your favorite movie? 

Still looking for recipes and movie 

ideas 



 
 Luncheons = MCL Castleton  11:00 am—1:30 pm 
 
Next luncheon is April 2 Spring Business Meeting 
 
Weekenders  = laid back, nothing planned weekends, meant for relaxing,  info may be given for optional local 
events, get a group together to go see and do if you choose to do so, will usually have a pitch in Sat. eve 
 
April 29 – May 1         Brown County State Park        NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 
May 13 – 15                  Patoka Lake State Park   NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 
June 3 -5                      Turkey Run State Park    NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 
August 19 – 21          Lakeside sites      Moraine View SRA   Leroy, IL  NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 
 
Rallies  =  Airstreamers gather for days’ planned events 
 
June 28 – July 4         WBCCI International Rally      Lewisburg, WV 
July 29 – 31       Family/Buddy Rally       Holiday World, Santa Claus, IN   
Sept14 – 18              Region 5 Rally                        Madison, IN  
Oct. 8         Business Meeting/Installation 1st weekend of Limestone  Caravan 
 
Caravans =  Airstreamers travel in small groups together to attend planned events 
 
June 28 – July 4         WBCCI International Rally       Lewisburg, WV 
Oct. 7 - 16           A Taste of Limestone Country   
 Bloomington and Corydon, IN 
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A Taste of Limestone Country Oct. 7 - 16, 2016 
 

Please join us for the 2016 Central Indiana Unit “hop-on hop-off” caravan as we visit Indiana’s limestone country from 

Bloomington to Corydon. 
 

 Join and leave the caravan as your schedule permits. There will be a separate “rally fee” for each day 

which will be collected on the last day when costs are known. 

 You will need to make your own reservations at the campgrounds. 

 We have planned many activities for the group and many more alternative things for you to see and 

enjoy on your own. 
 

 email Ann Newman at anewman2@indy.rr.com 

Stop 1 – Bloomington, Indiana 
Paynetown State Recreation Area 

4850 South State Rd 446, Bloomington, IN 47374 

6 nights Friday Oct. 7 – Wednesday Oct. 12 

 

Our home base is on Lake Monroe with opportunities for hiking, biking, 

and boating.  Bloomington offers selections for a wide variety of “tastes” 

– limestone architecture, museums (fine art, history, geology), Wonder-

Lab Museum of Science Health and Technology, Tibetan culture, interna-

tional food, wineries, and even the Kinsey Institute!  

 

In Spring Mill State Park we’ll visit the pioneer village with its limestone 

grist mill plus the Gus Grissom museum. Bedford offers quarries, caves, 

cemeteries with beautiful limestone carvings, plus a display of vintage 

tools and photographs of carvers as they worked on various national land-

marks built from Indiana limestone. 

Stop 2 – Corydon, Indiana 

 
O’Bannon Woods State Park  

7234 Old Forest Road SW, Corydon, IN 47112 

3 nights Thursday Oct. 13 – Saturday Oct. 15 

 

Visit the territorial capitol for the Indiana Bicentennial!  Lots of historic 

places including the Corydon Capitol State Historic Site and the site of 

the only Civil War battle in Indiana. There are three more caves, more 

wineries, a glass studio and spectacular scenery along the Ohio River. 

There will be free time for antiquing, hiking, biking, fall festivals, and 

more.  

 

 

Register online at  http://centralind.wbcci.net/ 



 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Limestone Country in the winter! I spent a few days there 

in January and did a little scouting for the October caravan. 

We're making arrangements for a limestone mill tour, a 

boat ride through Blue Spring cave, and the longest covered 

bridge in Indiana located in Williams (thanks to Halle for 

knowing about it!). 

Lawrence County has an app available which is espe-

cially useful when you are in Limestone Country. There 

is a link to downloads for the app on their website: 

http://limestonecountry.com/ 




